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CHJ\PT3R I 
IHTRODUC1ri ON 
Litera ture written a bout the disease ulcerative colitis 
and the individua ls suffering from thi s illness depict a 
diagnostic group who are not only s ick in body but emotional-
area was thought to be of some va lue. 
Purpose of the Study 
Thi s is a group thesis which was undertaken by Z!Iiss 
Katherine l!TcLaughlin* and the writer to inves tigate the voca-
tional adjustment of patients trea ted medically a t the Boston 
Veterans Administration Hospital for ulcerative colitis . In 
spite of the severity of this illness and the possibility of 
' · I 
persistence in a .moderate f'orm after recovery, it is believed 
I 
that this should -not interfere in any v'1ay in the area of work 
adjustment. This hypothesis arrived at was based on the ex-
* Student Socia l Worker 
1 
tensive reading by the writer on ulcerative colitis covering 
the physi ca l .manifestations of the illness. manifestations 
of subjective symptoms and its treatment medically and phsyci-
atrically. The overall hypothesis is that these pa tients in 
s pite of their chronic illness should adjust to their work . 
· The specific questions relating to this hypothesis for 
which answers are being sought are: 
(1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4) 
Did the patient return to the sa.me or similar type 
of employment in which he was eng ged prior to hos-
pitalization? If not, why not? 
Did the patient make any change within his job 
when he returned to work? 
Does the pat ient consider that his job has i mproved, 
remained the same or declined? I 
What effect, if any, has the illnes s on the pa-
tient's vocational adjustment'? 
Some as pects of the patient's family relationships will 
be brought out and corJ.mented on when 1 t appears to have an 
effect on vocational adjustment . 
Method of Collecting Data 
Data for this study were taken f'ron personal interviews 
by this author with medically treated ulcerative colitis pa-
tients who had been hospitalized at the Bos ton Veterans .t~.d -
ministra tion Hospital 1~rom the period between J"uly , 1952 to 
July , 1957 inclusive. I n addi tion, these pa tients were oho-
sen from the Bos ton area and from cities or towns ·,dthin a 
30-mile radius because the availability of the f ormer patients 
for interviewing was a factor to be considered. We fe lt a lso 
2 
I that the age r ange should be . from 25 to 45 as this is t he 1 
mos t productive i n t he life o.f an individual. As one of the I 
I 
patients int ervi e·wed was a student, his adjustment will be in I 
t erm.s of ·hi s school a ttendance a nd his adjus tment to the de- 1 
nands of the curriculUI:l. In the event that these ulcerative 
colitis patients had any other disabling di sease which mi ght 
also interfere wit h their work adjustn1ent, they were e.xclud-
ed f rom the study. 
I n order tc obtain t he names of th e patients \v·ho fell 
into the above fr amework of descri ption, a request was .made 
to the medical record library whi ct.L produced twenty-eight 
cases and these were equa lly divided by the authors. Each 
v;as cont a cted by lett er * which in sssenee explained the hos-
pital' s continuing interest i n his health si tua tion and. which I, 
requested an interview with him. O:t' the patients contacted, 
ten answered favorably which was 71 per oent of the tot a l 
conta cted. No res ponses were received f rom the remaining 
29 per cent. All of the pa tients were int erviewed by appoint~ 
ment in the hospital. Halt of the patients lived in Boston 
proper and the remaining ha lf r es ided in the surrounding 
cities and towns . It may be of interes t t hat one interviewe e 
coincidentally became hospi t alized after being contacted. 
However, it was felt tha t this had no bearing on the results 
* Refer to Appendix t p . 77~ 
J 
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of the study and he was a l so i .l1oluded . A schedule* was used 
as a basis for uniforrnity in obtaining information f rom each 
of the persons intervie·wed. The in·t;ervlews were loosely 
structured and the question- answer method was avoided wherever , 
I 
possible. The forn1er pat i ents were encouraged to t a lk about 
themselves and their experiences relating to their illness , 
work and fru1ily relationshi ps . 
Limitations of the Study 
; I • 
The small number of patients interviewed sets a lim.ita -
tion on thi s study. Because of the re s trictions on t heir 
selectivity . this thesis i bcludes a s tudy of only ten indivi-
duals with ulcerative colitis . Thus any genera lizat ions based 
on the information derived f'rom the interviews can only apply 
to this group studied and the dat a presented are entirely 
subjective. Because one interview usually l asting one or two 
hours w··s used to collect this data , some or the validity of 
the information received could be q_uestioned, Only through 
furt.he r research on an extensive basi s can some of the gen-
eralizations be confirmed or disput ed, 
Vocational adjustment is to be the f ocal point of this 
s tudy . In order to clarify the term vocationa l adjustment, 
it will be explained a s follows: The adaptation whi ch this 
f ormer pat i ent 1nt1kes 'in returning to a full time job of his 
own choosing , in earning an adequate income f or the needs of 
* Refer to Appendix • P• 75. 
4 
his family, in being able to be a s efficient and dependable 
as his coworkers and in deriving satisfaction. 
I 
I 
5 
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CHAPTER II 
THE SETTING 
This study took place in. the Bos ton Veterans Ad.ministra-
tion hospit al, which consists of fourt een stories and offers 
1 
major services of medicine, surgery , 'neurology and psychia try. 
Its 923 beds serve the veteran popula tion of eastern rassa chu 
setts a s well as adjacent a r eas . . In addition, patients f rom I 
dist ance a re rei' erred because of the .specialized f'acili ties 
and services available at the Boston institution. · i.1edioa l re-! 
search ca rries on investigative a ctivities a nd bring their 
special facilities to bear on clinica l problems within their 
scope . The hospital setting provides opportunity for a resi-
dency training progr am f or doctors, social workers and other 
professiona l peopl e . 
Patients are not segregated by disease so that all types 
of pa tients arG found in ea ch General !·ffedical Ward. On each 
ward may be found patients suffering from long term illness; 
a.nd. one or t wo f emale patients. Predominantly 1 there is a 
l arge male population a lthough there is an appreciable reser-
voi r of f.emale veterans as Wa cs • Waves , and former nurses 
from a ll wars from which source patients are drawn. 
In the medical wards , the distribution o.f pa ~ients a c-
cording to the ma jor system involved may be of interest. 
Since the ohly criteria for admission are the need f or hos-
pi t alization and the veteran's inability t9 pay~ there is no 
6 
s election of " cases" for any purpose other than to provide 
pa tient car e where need,ed. The dist ribution of' ailments thus 
r efl e cts t he di s ord er s of the gene r a l popul a tion r equiring 
hospita lization and r esu l ts i n much t he same dis tribution a s 
one encounters in t he pr a ctice of medicine. It is of interes~ 
to not e tha t 17 per cent of a ll patients admitted in 1956 
1 
were gas tro-intestina l problems. 
The Soci a l Service Deoartment 
There is genera l a ccept1:u10e tha t in order to t reat a pa - 11 
tient it i s necessary t o .view h i m as a total per s onality t ak- 11 
ing l nto cons ideration both social, enotiona l as well a s phy- ' 
sica l ' f~ ctors. In t he trea t ment and undertj tanding of the pa -
ti fmt, the Socia l Service Dep~rtment in t h i s hospita l i s an 
integr ti l part of t he clinica l tean1. The basic casework pro-
2 
ces s of this department i s mainly supportive and this ma y be 
on a short or long t er m basis. Tl1e pati ent i s helped to us e 
hi s s trength in ord.er t o a id him in gaining a more compa ti-
ble s olution to hi s emotionHl und s ocial problems. It is ne-
ces sary to know how the patient ha s f unctioned in the past 
and to understa nd ·wha t lies behind wha t we see externally in 
1 
'lilfred Bloomberg, Richard W. Dwight, Maurice B. 
Strauss, "Bos ton University a t t h e Boston Veterans Admin-
istration Hos pital," Bos ton Medica l quarterl.r, vol. 7 {Septem-
ber, 1956), p~ 86. 
2 
s ocial Service Manual, Boston Veterans Adminis tra-
tion Hospital, P• 25. 
1 
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order to ena ble the worker i n he l ping the pat ient' s ego 
strength . The vvorker .t::lay be a.ctive only -..vi t h th e pa ti ent 
or with a fanily member . Y{hen in the current s itua tion o1' 
t he patient arise problems which interf ere with his adjust-
II 
ment ~ ref er ra l s nay be made by the ward doctors to the Socia l I 
'I 
II 
Work Service Department. 
During the time of t his s t ;\ldY, the Social 1:\Tork Service 
Department, in addition to their rese:a rc!l• .medical and psyohi-
a tria s ocia l workers included s ix social work students repre- ' I 
senting three s chools or social work . In order to give the 
medica l social work s t udertt s a wide experience and a case-
load v;h i <)h i s va ried, t hey are assigned to both Medical and 
Durgica l ~1ervices and a lso have a few cases from t he psyohi-
a trio war ds . Socia l work s tudents' as~"lignm.ents are made for 
generic experience and learning purposes , r ather than cover-
age of s pecial ward s . 3 
3!bic1. , p . 16 
8 
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CfLAPTEH III 
THEQRJg'f'I GAL Dii3CU$3 IONS 
In this chapt er a general des cription of ulcera tive 
coli tis will be given togetl1er with s·otue of the emotiona l 
component s of the illness , tr .;a t ruent methods, psychi a trically 
and. medica l ly . IPro.m the various studies made by the .rJ.edical 
and psychia tric prof essions, there has been strong evidence 
to show certa in precipita ting fa ctors occurring in relation 
to this dlsease and a cha r a cteri s tic type of personality who 
has predisposition to it. Thus i n understanding the person 
with ulcerative coliti s in relat ion to his illness , a dis-
cus sion of personality factors i s also included. 
There will a lso be a presentation of ma terial which will 
indicate the signif'icance and the mea ning of work, 
A Di s cussion of Ulcerative Colitis 
Ulcera tive colitis has been deslgt1ated as a psychosoma-
tic dis order and persons suffering from t his disease are 
siok e1i1otionally and physically • 
Phvslca l Asnects of t he Di s eas e 
Ulcerative colitis is a serious inf l all1L1atory disease of 
unknown etiology. It 1nay be limited to t he r e ctum. or involve 
the entire colon and even the te r1ai na l ileuru . It occurs in 
both sexes and at all ages but pal•ticularly in the second_. 
t hird and fourth decade s . 
The presence of diarrhea usually indicates a more ext en-
9 
..... -~. 
\ 
\ 
I' 
II 
II 
I 
I' 
·I 
sive involvement of the colon. Loss of appetite is frequenti r 
nausea and vo.mitting occurs occasionally. Death may result 
from exhaustion or from perforation of the colon and general-
ized peritonitis . Less severe cases may recover completely. 
more frequently, they recover and then relapse or reach a 
1 
stage of chronic inva lidism. 'rhe disease usually has an 
a cute onset and a chronic or intermittent course. 
There is no specific therapy in treatment. In t he acute 
and subacut e pha.ses, rest in bed is very important. The diet 
2 
should be as non-irrita ting yet as nutritious as possible. 
Sometimes in the chronic oases, not in the fUlmina ting ones, 
an ileostomy may be necessary. This is not often considered 
in the :fulminating ones for in these , the pnt ient• s chance of 
recovery is as grea t if not greater without surgical intsr-
3 terence . 
The Importa nce of 1?sychotherapy in 'rreat.ment 
I 
I Some rn.edical reports are of the opinion thttt in the eti- 1 
ology of ulcerative colitis, psychogenic factors are of ut- I, 
most importance and in trea t ment, psychotherapy is invaluable •
1 
'Nhen the emotional conflict is solved , the intestinal motili- 1 
ty returns to normal, the chief irritat ive factor is reLloved 
1 Wa lter L. Palmer , "Non Specific Ulcerative Colitis," 
A Textbook of Medicine, p . 812. 
2 
Ibid. ; p . 813. 
3 . 
Ibid., p . 8l[j .• 
10 
_, 
:from. the colon, which can then take care of its ba cterial in-
vaders and the disease may promptly disappear.h 
Cecil ~r.ushatt explains it in this way saying nit is pos- 1 
sible ·with adequate psychotherapy to bring about a consider-
ab le reversal of these bowel changes in the condition of the 
colon itself and to bring about a situation in which the fre-
quenoy and character of th e stool s are within normal charao-
ter."5 In the psychological treatment of th e ulcera tive co-
litis pa tient it is necessary to provide a dependency rela-
tionship which i s cha r act erized by its protective and reward-
ing character and which restores 111m his feeling of mastery 
over himself and hi s environ.ment,. 6 
It is important that a strict .medical trea tment be fol-
lowed at first with the internist and other personnel asso-
elated with the phys ica l management of the patient playing a 
major role. In ths trea tment, it is important for people to 
be able to withstand the demands and tolerate this provoca-
tive behavior of the patient which is sometimes difficult to 
do. 
In the direct psychological management it seems that a 
4Edward Weiss, M.D., & 0, Spurgeon Englis!l 1 :M .D., 
Pslchosomatic Medicine, p .• 224. 
5ceoil Mushatt, "Psychological Aspects of Non-Specific 11 
Ulcerative Coli tis,'' Recent Developments in Psychosomat!.£ 
Medicine, p. 362, · 
6 Ibid., p. 356. 
-
11 
e 
suitable t herapeutic relat ionshi p can be established by a 
psychoanaly tica lly oriented evaluation of the specia l needs 
and resources of each individua l patient. 
With psy chi B. tric help, the stressful life situation can 
be readjusted so thd t the provocat ion for the illness has 
L 
diminished and r; ith the meaningful relationship with the 
therapi st acting as a buf:Jt'e r, t hey do not now have the need 11 
to react inappropria t e l y to t hei r life situa tion. Many pa-
tients as so.m.e who a re l a t er portrayed have been able to go 
f or extensive period.s in remiss ion whet .l:1er or not t hey took 
medica tion. 
But on the whole, the life s itua tions are repetitively 
diffi cult for them and are una lterable <.:t s h i s :reaction to-
ward it. 
Achievement can be had by lessening the severity of' the 
bowe l response with the patient a cquiring the ability to func-
I 
I 
I 
tion again in the outside world and with the disease passing ·I 
' into a mildly ohronic but controllable f orm. If t hey oan go 11 
for relativel y long periods wi thout a cute episodes and i f at 
the s ame time, thei r lives become more gratifying than previ-
ously , patients are f requently quite s a tisfied with such en 
ad,jus t ment and become resist a nt t o further growth •. 
Ibld., p . 358. 
!.E!fl.' p . }61. 
12 
Personality Considera tigns 
·:Iany patients afflicted \Vith ulcerative colitis have 
definite personality disorders . It is felt that these ulcer-
ative colitis patients have a predisposition to a disease of 
the colon and so when a susceptible person with a susceptible 
colon r.neets with a s tress:t'ul life situation, it may be enough 
to produce tension and in turn ·would inevitably r esult in or- II 
ganic lesions and object! ve symptom.s. ' 
A number of reports ha ve indicated tha t t hese persons 
are apt to have many psychologic difficulties and often dea l 
with their conflicts by inadequa te or infantile means. No 
clearcut persontili ty profile has emerged and Vlhether emotion-
al traumas are etiologically rela ted to t lle lesions in the 
bowel are not known . However. in those areas studied psychi-
atrically, the onset of colitis is frequently rela ted tempo-
rally to emotional etress.9 
The patient with ulcerative colitis is depict ed as out-
wardly calm , superficially pea cefLll individua l of more t han 
usual dependence . On going benea t h this calm exterior, it 
becomes apparent tha t t hi.s outwardly placid person is s itting 
on a powder keg of intense ho£~tility, resentment and guilt. 10 
9The Staff of the Psychiatric Service; Massachusetts 
General Hospit~l , Bost on, Case Histories in Psychosomatic 
Medicine, p .. 140~ 
10 Arthur Weider, Ph. D., Contributions Toward Medical 
Psychology . P• 322. 
13 
Wei ss and Engl ish a l so support the not i on thtl t s ome e.cao-
ti onal s tress precipita t es the onset of ulcerat ive col itis 
I 
!! 
and have been i npr essed by t he physi ca l and emot i ona l im..r.:1at u- , 
rity of pat i ents with t hi s di sease. 11 
An early s tudy t ha t was made by Sullivan of s everal pa-
tient s indicated tha t each patient had been involved in an 
adjus t ment situat ion \'hich was di f ficult f or hi .m as an indi-
vidua l and t o which he res ponded with . tens ion and a nxiety. 12 
Dr. Lindemann in a s tud y of t hes e pa tients showed the 
II 
I 
di s ease · as a mi.ini f' e s t i.ition of a pat hologica l grief. The era.o- il 
tion mos t not ed in t hes e pa tient s was essentially t ha t of sor-
row. The results point ed out tha t s ome :t'orr1 of bereavement II 
was evident as the most prec i pit ative f actor. Berea vement wa s 
us ed in a wi de sens e which may be f elt by the loss of a mean-
ingful person by dea th, separ a tion, r e jection or dis allusion-
nent,. by loss of a part of one ' s body , or by changes in psy-
chologica l s t a tus , e . g ., gr adua tion or fai lure and loss of 
se l f es t eem,. 13The persona li ty of t he patient was ma r ked by 
poverty of human r el ationshi ps , an ina bili t y t o rJ.ake d lld hold 
Weis s and English , oo . cit., P• 224. 
J,.. J . Sullivan & c. A. Chandler, "Ulcera tive Colitis 
of Psychogenic Or igin," YB. le J ourna l Biologica l & Med . • vol. 
4 (1932) p ~ 779 . . 
Eric Li ndemann, "Psychi a tric Problems in Conserva tive 1 
Trea t ment of Ulcera tive Colitis ;" Archives of Neurology and 
Psyohi a trx) vol. 53 (1945) p. 322 . -
14 
r 
friends of their own age and by a need for considerable acti -
vity throughout the day but l a ck of resourcefulness in find-
ing avenues for such activity. 14 Onset of the illness in 
ter.ms of ti.me close ly followed the loss of a meaningful per-
son. It was further evident tha t these patients did not func-
tion adequately in rela tion to the environment unless through 1 
the medium of an i mport ant person. 
Cecil M . .tshatt finds that usually they a re found to be 
highly intelligent. But even though they are keen to per-
ceive emotiona l reactions in others they lack the capacity 
for appropriate, subjective, affective experience, They ap-
pear to function adequately in a structured situation, with 
appar.ent efficiency and good social adjustment but the main-
tenance of this personality requires another key figure upon 
whom to relie. If deprived of this vital figur e , their ego 
resources weakens dangerously and thus are unable to cope 
with t he enviroru!lent and their own impulses . 
On the basis of the foregoing discussion it would appear 
that ulcerative colitis patients needed social service or 
psychiatric helpl" However,. as it will be seen later, these 
patients had no contact with the socia l service department. 
Work and its ImElioations 
Laying stress upon the importance of work has a greater 
l4rbid. 
15 
e?fect t han any other technique of living in the direction of 
binding the individual more clos ely to rea lity; in his worl<: 
he is at least securel y atta ched to a part of reality, the 
huma n community. 15 There have been many resea rches which 
have shown that work is a man' s best friend. Work is a means 
of protection against .mental disease and can be considered a 
therapeutic agent for effecting cu.r'es. 
The working population in this country spends a t least 
eight hours of the day at work and it so becomes an important 
factor in the total life situation of an individual. 
Rennie and Woodward state that ''congenial working rela-
tions ·and genuine job s a tisfactions contribute much to the 
mental .health and s ocial adjustment of workers, and also to 
the menta l hea l th and stability of their families.ul6 
A pa tient 'may have success in re-esta blishing relations 
with his family but it is all important for his mental well-
being that he ha s a job and one which is sati sfactory to his 
needs. When an adult ma le is able to earn a living he had 
obta ined status, power and security. Earning a livelihood 
gives particular satisfaction when it also has been s e lected 
by f'ree ohoioe. 
15Leo H. Bartemeier, fiEa ting and Viorking," lunerican 
Journal of Orthopsychiatry, vol. 20 (July, 1950), P• 634. 
16 Thomas A., c. Rennie and Luther E~ Woodward, Mental 
Health in Modern Society, p. 271. 
16 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
VJork which .makes for menta l health and stability and for 
full productivity provides many persona l and social values. 
\York in vJhich one i s interested a nd for which one i s fit ted 
supplies a very basi c need a nd satisfaction lilce ea ting when 
one is hungry. 17 
Even though money is earned as a result of work, the sig- 1 
nificance of work for an individual depends more on what his 
work accomplisl1es for him. than in the intrinsic va lue of the 
product of his labor. The more t a lent s he uses in ~ork, the 
more fully integra ted i s his personality and the greater his 
sense of a chievement.. Work which makes it possible f'or a par-
son to tra nslate his ener gies into useful things or helpful 
services nurtures his self-est eem .. 18 
Work is a lso a source of providing s ocial intera ction. 
People do not work a lone or are they happy a lone. workers in ' 
every area of employment a re cons t antly coming in contact wit~ 
I 
one another. It i s basic tha t we r e l a t e to others and this 
can a lso be seen at work whether it is on a formal or an in-
formal basis. Ad justment to work is influenced by how a per-
son interrela t es with others. We know tha t feelings workers 
have, their attitudes and persona litie s shaped by their early 
family relationships affect wor.k adjustment. This was shown 
17 . 7'l Ibid., p . 2 ./• 
-18Ibid. 
-
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in a s tudy made by Jeannette G. Friend regarding the "<wrk 
adjustment as it relates to the f amily ba ckground; she s tates 
that "more often emotional f a ctors, feelings, and attitudes 
a ppeared to be at the crux. of the di.f1'erences in work adjus t-
ment." She also s tates that ''.People very definl tely take 
'l 
II 
their early family experi ence and a ttitudes with them to their 
jobs and react to their work a ccordingly."l9 Poor adjustments 
i n earlier life situations have a tendency to repea t them-
selves in their present socia l a nd work situations . 
Psychoanalysts have contributed much in explaining th e 
dynamic meaning of work. Felix Deutsch points out that "in 
worlt everybody acts out certa in emotional needs. The dangers 
of the expression of an emotiona l need laid down in the work 
can be manifold . There is the release of aggression whi ch so 
often can, in this hidden way. be acted out in work . There 
can be the need of narcissistic satisfaction. Vary often 
work is chosen for the s a tisfa ction of infantile needs, for 
the compensation of guilt feelings, and as a kind of punish-
I 
II 
ment by exhausting one's self in working . The use of muscula~ 
II 
activity in \vork can help to release anxiety and tension. n20 I 
Also stressed, a nd explained dyna.raically is the pleasure II 
I 
19Jeannette G. Friend, "Work Adjustment in Relation to II 
lramily Background; n . Journal of Socia l Casework, vol. 29 
(Harch , 194S); p. 90 . · 
20Felix Deutsch, "Job Phobia , ti Journal of Social Case-
work, vol. 28 (April, 1947), p. 133 .. 
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that is derived from work. I Ives Hendrick indica te s that "wor~ 
yields pleasure by effsctive use of the ps ychological ~nd mo- • 
tor instruments providing .mas tery of the enviroruaeut . n "The II 
I 
work principle has been formulated as the need of hum.an beings 
for the pleasure afforded by effective integration of the 
neuromuscular and intellectua l functions.. It has been eiilpha- I 
sized that although genera lly experienced together with libid-11 
inal pleasure, work pleasure is not prii!larily displaced or 
'>1 
sublimated sensuul pleasure.""" 
Many writers . including Karl Menninger have pointed out 
that work is a healthy outlet for aggressive instinctual i ril-
pulses a nd the purpose of work is the sublimation of the ag-
. gressive impulses. !'The connections of work with the destrucJ 
tive instinct are close and clear, It is easy to see that all ! 
work represents a fight aga inst soiilething upon the environ- II 
lllent. To be sure , all this is done in order to create some-
thing for which reason we can call it work and not rage." 22 
Work ls defined a s na molding and guiding of the aggressive 
impulses in a oonstructi ve direction by the influeno.e of the 
crea tive (erotic) instinct.n23 
21Ives Hendrick, "Vork and the Pleasure Principle," 
Psychoanalytic Q,uarterly, vol. 12 {.Tuly,. l9lt3), p. 329. 
22Karl A. 1~enninger , Lov e A~_ainst Hate, p. 134. 
2J 
. lbid., P~ 136. 
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I n addition to sublimation \vhicl1 is one o.r thb functions 
of work ; worlc a l so serves as a source of economic .~..nde pend-
enoe and security. Deutsch s t ates tha t "securi ty and inde-
pendence can only be achie ved by competition and competition 
i s often what the worker i s afra id of. All these fears can 
be expressed i .n a job phobia and can lead either to une!lllJloy-
ment or to a bsenteei sm. t~ 21+ Abram Kardiner in disc ussing re- I, 
actions to unemployment lists depression and anxiety , a deep 
loss o1·· se l f - esteem , as we ll as an increasing feeling of vin-
dictiveness and ru.ge . 25 So it can be seen th- t in the area 
of employment .r:1an:r emo tional pro ble:ms a.re present . 
rYhen one ls able to ret a in a job and to en joy his wor k 
to t he f ullest it is an indicat i on of a mature indivldual, 
"Per s ons who cons t antly reg~:trd work as sometlllng dlfficult 
and unpleasant are t hose who have not emerged f rom the neces-
si ty of i mmediate r eward and who are reluctant to asswne re -
sponsibility ( sel f - support ) i nherent l n .m.aturity .u26 
Workers can be fully productlve and· cooperatlve wi th eLl-
pl oyers and fellow ~wrkers only i f they are suited f or the 
24 . 
Deut sch , op. cit., p . 133. 
25Abram Kardiner, "The Hole of Economic Security i n the 
Adapt a tion of the Individual ., u The li"'am.ily , vol. 17 (Octobe r, 
1936 ), p . 192 . 
26 c ... P . Oberndorf, "Psychopathology of Work," Bulletin 
of the Menninger Clinic, vol. 15 (] .. ay , 1951), p . 84. 
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work assigned , and if they .are relatively free from personal 
worries and frustrations . No one is at his best when he is 
afraid or angry ~ In addition to brains and manual skills, a 
well and happy worker i s the best worker,. 
21 
CHAPTER IV 
DESCRIPTION OF THE GROUP 
In this chapter it would be helpful to preHent informa-
tion of a general na ture which would give a olear picture of 
the group s tudied. The following table indioate s the age and 
sex distribution of the group a t the time of the interview. 
TABLE 1 
AGE AND DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS 
Age a t Ti.!:le 
of Interview Meh Women Tota l 
?t:: •,, 29 3 3 
30 - 34 1 1 
35 - .39 2 2 
40 45 3 1 4 
- -
Totals 9 1 10 
Of the ten patients intervi Gwed , it should be noted that 
there i s only one woman in the group, As the hospit a l popu-
l at ion is almost ent irely oomposed of male veterans, the 
group studied follows this pat·tern i n view of its 90 per oent 
male representa tion. The age ranGes from. 26 to 4h years old 
with a median age range of 35.3. 
All ten of the group belonged to the white race. The 
religion thut mos tly predomina ted vvas the Catholic as eight 
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of the pat ients were of the Catholic faith. Of the remaining 
two; one was Protestant and the other was of the Jewish .faith I 
The fol lowing t able indicates the marital status of 
this group 1 at the time of the: interview. 
TABLE 2 
MA.HITAL STATUS OF THE GROUP 
Marital S t a tus 
Singl e 
Married 
Separated 
Divorced 
Numb er of Patients 
4 
5 
l 
0 
At the time of the interview five of this group were 
married. Two of these patients had remarried af ter securing 
divorces. T'y;;o pa tients had one child each. one had no child-
ren; one had four and the l ast had three children. Four of 
the ,.group had never been married and in this category was the 
only fema le patient. One of the pa tients who had been mar-
ried was now lega lly separated . He had t wo children . Of 
the four who were single, the fena le lived alone m.a. intaining 
her own apartment; t wo patients lived in the home of a parent; '' 
. ~ J 
and one lived with a nephev1 but m:-J.in t ained clos e conta ct s with 
I 
the parental hoiue .. 'fhe pa tiei1t v.;ho was separated was now re-
s iding with his mother. 
The tuble that fol l ows designates clearly the educa tionaL 
background of t his Gf'OUP ~ 
TABLE 3 
EDUC . .tTION.Li.L BACKG1ZOU1W OF THE GROUP 
Education . 
At t ended gr ade school 
Gonpleted eight grades 
Att ended high school 
Hi gh school gr aduat e 
Busines s s chool graduate 
Attended college 
College gradua te 
·specialized tra ining 
Number of Patients 
0 
0 
1 
1 
? 
... 
3 
1 
Total 10 
It is interesting to note that seven of t he pa tien ts 
interviewed had training beyond the high school level. At 
present one of t his group is attending college. 
I 
I All the three 
who have college degrees have gone further in their tra ining, I 
two have secured .m.asters ' degrees and one has completed study 
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in Orthondontics, One pa t i ent had speci a lized t ra iuing in 
t he fie l d of er1ba l.Eling , 
The follo\·.;ing t able \dll Rive a nicture of the occuoa-
- ~ . 
tiona l sta tus of the group , 
TABI .. r~ 4 
OCCUPATIONAl , J.i~CKGROIDID OF THE GROUP 
Classification of Occupation Nmaber of Patients 
Unskilled 1 
Skilled and Semi-s ldlled " ~ 
Whi te Collar 1 
Profes sional 4 
Bus i nes s 1 
Other ( s tudent) l 
Total 10 
There a ppears to be a heavier concentrat ion or the f or-
aer pat i ent s in the professiona l ca tegory . Composi tion here 
i ncludes a dentist, an engineer, an instructor and a funera l 
director . One patient ma intains his ~~n business . In the 
whi te collar grouping i s a boo1ckeeper. Under t 1e skilled a nd 
semi-skilled classificat ion is i ncluded a service repairman 
and a presser. A utility man compos es the only pat ient in 
t he unskilled class ificat ion . With the exception of two 
patients, all were employed full time. One unemployed pa-
tient was in this state because of choice and not because 
of othe r extenuating factors~ The other was a student and 
attending classes . Before hospitali?.ation all of the pa-
tients were employed with the excep tion of one who was a full 
time student~ 
The following table denotes the age at onset of ulcera-
tive colitis~ 
TABLE 5 
AGE AT ONSErr OF I LLNESS 
Age Number of Pa tient s 
Under 10 1 
10 
-
14 0 
15 - 19 2 
20 
-
24 ) 
25 ... 29 2 
JO 
- 34 0 
35 39 2 
-
Total 10 
As was pointed in the third chapter, most of the pa-
tients become ill in the second, third or fourth decades Of 
26 
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I· 
t heir life time. Three of the former patients were under 
twenty when they had symptoms of this disease. lPi ve were in 
the grouping from 20 to 29 and of these, three were in the 
service at t he time of onse t of the ulcerative colitis, Only 1 
t wo of the group studied were in their late thirties when 
this disease occurred. Of the three patients whose ulcera-
tive colitis initially appeared in the service, only two were 
receiving pensions as a result of their illness being service 
connected. 
The following table indicates the number of admissions 
tha t were noted. 
TABLE 6 
HOSPITAL .\OMISSIONS 
Number of Admissions Number of Patients 
One 5 
Two 0 
Three 2 
Four 1 
l!"ive 2 
Total 10 
From the above, the former patients displayed a varied 
number of admissions ranging fro.m one to five. Since the 
ll 
I 
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interviews, however, it may be of interest to point out that 
two of these people have been subseqt~ently readmitted be-
cause of the exacerbation of symptoillS. · It can be seen that 
des pite some periods of quiescence in the course of this 
disease, sudden flareups do occur serious enough to neoessi-
tate hospitalization~ 
All these ten patients at time of their hospitalization 
were advised, to follow the required diet for this disease. 
In so.me medication was advised when necessary. The following 
table indicates the adllerence to diet and medication. 
TABLE 7 
ADI:illRENCE TO DIET AND MEDICATION 
Classifica tion 
Follow diet and medicati.on 
Follow only diet 
Number of Patients 
3 
3 
Do not adhere to medication o.r diet 3 
Sometimes adhere to diet and medication l 
Total 10 
There does not seem to be any correlation between striot 
adherence to diet and medica tion with control of the disease. 
One patient who conscientiously followed medical regime has 
had five admissions. Two patients who do not follow any 
I 
==it 
medical regi.r.le at all have each had one hospitalization, 
1l'here vvas no referral to the social service department 
for any of these former patients during his hospitalization , 
It was interesting to note 1 however, that five of these pa-
tients had been referred for psychiatric consultation. Two 
had displayed anxieties relating to fear of possible surgery 
in his case; two had displayed emotional problems and one 
had requested the services of a psychiatrist because he was 
ffmixed up. " 
2 
CHAPT:.:GH V 
PHEBENTA1'IUH Olt' C!i.SES .:·JID DISCUSSI ONS 
Thi s chuptel .. 'Nill include the pr esent at ion of 1;he ten 
cases and v:ill be gr ouped as fol l mNs ; 
Group I Individuals \ 'ho have Iaa.de a good overall 
wor k adjustment . 
Group II Individua l s who have made a fair work 
adjustment . 
Group III I ndividuals who have made a poor work 
ad jus t me.u t ~ 
An i ndividual will be cons idered to h ave made a "good" 
work adjus t ment if he was able to return to his former or si-
mila r occupation , if regular a tt endance and efficiency were 
not eff ected noticeably by his illness or other factors and 
if in his own opinion his work offered genuine emotional s a t-
i sfaction. Six individuals comprise this group. 
A "fair" wor k adjustment will be considered for an indi-
vidua l who was able to return to hi s former or similar occupa-
tion. but expressed dis satisf action a bout the job on the basis! 
of medical, socia l or emotiona l reasons . Three individuals 
represent t hi s group. 
I f an ind.ividua l was una ble t o work with the same depend 
ability as hi a f'e llov employees, or was unable to return to 
his voci:l tion or similar job f or any l engt h of time because of 
limitations i mposed by hi s illness , or other factors of a so-
cial or emotional na ture ; he will be considered to have !a,ade 
a 11 poor" adjustment. One individua l represents this group • 
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Group I 
Case I 
John Grant, age 36, appear s to be a we ll-developed 
moderately heavy per son who is highly intelligent and 
coo perative , talks f r eely and appears to have cons id-
erable insight into t he nat ure of his illness . He is 
next to the younges t of s.even children and as a child 
says he had rheumatic fever . He is a gr adua te engi-
neer . 
He has been hospi t a lized f ive times since ~y , 
1954 f or thi s disease , hi s l as t one dating Sept ember, 
1956 and for which he was hospitalized f or t hirty-
seven days . His illness i s service connected. Pa-
tient has had ulcerative colitis for about t hirteen 
years , hi s first symptoms occurring in England in 
1945 . At tlla t time he had a Shigella dysentery. lie 
understands it as being psychosomatic . While i n Eng-
l and he was experiencing emotional stress as he hud 
son.e personal v~orries involving his ltid brother und 
concern about the adverse vmr s ituation a t the time . 
All these co.obi ned, he felt brought on h is illnes s .. 
I n the pas t, he has remembrances tha t tensions and 
certain foods would ups et hi s stomach. He sta tes he 
i s not concerned about hims elf but i .m..ruedia te family 
probl ems would be upsetting~ Lif e has no gl amour for 
hi m. 
Prior to this l as t hospitali zation, t here wa s an 
increasing amount of pressure together with respons i-
bi l ity a t l:l is pl a ce of emp loyment where he was a 
safety engineer. He did not have the authority to 
comba t the situa tion at times, and was lef t holding the 
bag . Upon his doctor's advice a t the hospital, he 
decided to leave the plant . When his superiors were 
informed of his pl ans to resign, with his consent they 
transferred him to ano ther of their plants in an exe-
cutive capacity, but where there vvas · not much pressure . 
:r.rr. Grant says he has t he ability to get himself into 
messes . There are times when certain things ha ve to 
be done and he fee l s he has to unclertal>:e i f' no other 
person a ccep t s , so he volunt eer s being unab l e to re-
f use . 
Since his l as t hospita l discharge , he il'!l.Oledia te-
ly assumed his new position.. He t akes tranquilizers 
a t times which he fee l s prevent s him. f rom getting 
a cute incidents . He adheres to a diet irregul arly . 
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On occasion 1 this illnes s hns interfered very sli(;l"'lt-
ly with his job to the extent that he has missed a 
day at work for a few times. He still experiences 
cramps. some diarrhea with evidence of' a little blood 
and l a tely, he :t'eels himself tired, rundown a nd in a 
generally weakened condition. He ha s not been to a 
physician for t his condition since discharge. II I 
Though he is no longer a safety engineer, he uain- II 
tains his m.elllbership with a society of engineers in 
order to keep his professiona l status . This transfer 
to a position less demanding resulted in a consider-
able decrease in income, but his salary still is more 
than enough to support himself and his parents. Re-
cently an opportunity for a promotion \'las offered but 
he declined fearing the increased pressure , but this 
i~ still open to him should he accept. 
I n his new work; he wus instru..l'llental that handi-
capped. and individuals considered unemployable due to 
their age , as women over 60 . were hired at the plant . 
Their production results are over and. above the .rr.iaxi-
.m.um expectations of govel~nment requirements. He l ping 
people gives h1Ja a sense of achievement more than in 
terms of progress. He emphasized that he is not a do-
gooder , no couns e llor , but he does get complete loyalty 
from the e.r.Jployees. 
His social activity has been curtailed to a de-
gree since he had this disease but he feels this is 
due to his lack of interest in soo i al activities. He 
ha s dinner occasiona lly with t'riends , weekly visits 
with his parents and with a sis ter who is a nun and 
this comprises his total social activity. Prior to 
1954 he lost through suicide a woman Ytith whom he had 
an "underst anding ." 
He ha s lived with his parents in the past but 
since his transfer to the plant in the Bos ton area 
he is living with a nephew, According to him, his life 
is not normal in the respect that he is living a ba-
chelor life. However, he ha s his outlet in his job 
and the people who a re under his supervision he consi-
ders his children. I:Ie ha s seen many unhappy marri a ges 
and J:le does not want to form any permanent attachments . 
He ha s objects in his home in perfect order and 
he is extra Iileticulous about this. He states that this 
is also characteristic of h i m at '.iork . His llobby is 
collecting porcelain , i s a high fidelity addict and 
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enjoys good biographical litGrature. 
He says he does not think about another attack, 
but suppresses these thoughts as he does not want to 
dwell u~on them. He ha s been inf'ormed that radical 
surgery-may be an eventuality in his case , but he ver-
balizes that he will never submit to this. 
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I Dis cuss ion 
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Here we have a picture of an over-compuls ive man with 
tendencies to be very orderly and over-meticulous. There is 
a l s o slight evidence of some depress ion. He shows a c;ood 
understanding of his own personality and i s aware of the re-
lationsh i p it has to his di sease ~ 
The patient after his l as t hospita lizat ion, changed his 
type of work beca use of pressure s on the job which he felt 
inad equa te to handle . However, he still has a n executive 
type of position. 1-S long as t he pressures in t hi s new po-
sition have bee.tl. a t a minimum, his work adjus t ment has been 
good despite an occasiona l f l areup and he ha s been a ble to 
maintain a r egular atten~ance. 
This change to a ·les s important position has engendered 
a decreas e in sa l a r y but ·he is satisfied as he finds hims elf 
less tense. It ple~ses him tha t opportuniti es for advance-
ment are still b~ing offered to him even though he feels un-
able to a ccept them~ His feelings of insecurity and doubts 
a bout his ad equa cy and ability to cope ·wi th increased respon-
sibility are quite deepl y i !llbedded a nd have their root s in 
his earlier life experiences perhaps in rela tion to h i s older 
siblings. 
There are certa in patterns to hi s behavior. He is w1a ble 
to f ace hostility and all hi s actions in rela tion to othe r 
people are such wllich enhance his popularity with the employees 
giving hi m complete loya lty . Hi s inability to t ake a nega tive 
I! 
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stand and assert himself is also evident and thus he i s never 
able to express hos t ill t y . Hi s behavior a t work is typically II 
oas ochi s tio as he get s hi mse l f into situations in wh ich he is 
quite uncomfortable but he cannot help him.self . 
As in his familia l relationshi ps where any problem in-
volving change or .making adjustments increases his anxieties, 
so this pattern of behavior is carried on in the work a rea as 
is evidenced in his inability to handle increased res ponsibi-
lity. 
Despite t his, his present position offers him many satis-
factions. Due to his l a ck of normal f a1llily life, he subli-
mates all his energies in constructive ways on his job which 
give him some measure of emotiona l satisfaction and a bolster 
to his self-esteem. 
No socia l service contact wa s ever made with this pa-
tient during any or his hospitalizations. 
II 
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Case II 
David Stein. age 40 and .married i s a pleasant-
looidng man with fair complexion who is engaged in 
the rug cleaning bus iness. He is an only child whose 
own mother d.ied a t siz yea1•s of age. His father re-
married and a close association is de picted with his 
step- .mother and an older Bt ep- s ister. He was able to 
complete only t wo years of high school. 
He has had t wo admissions f or ulcerative colitis, 
one in June, 1954 and the second in December, 1955. 
He believes that the condition he has is a result of 
malaria whicll he had dur.ing the war as he indicated 
undergoing fifty positive at t a cks ofmalaria and had 
been told tha t eventually t hi s cond.i tion could end up 
in a stomach disorder. 
Aft~r his l as t di s char ge , he was instructed to 
follow a diet, however, found it difficult and does 
not adhe~e to one. At the present time, he eats 
everything despite med ical advice that certain foods 
are to be avoided. Neither does he take medication. 
He has four movements a day and admits to some bleed-
ing all the time but he attributes this to a hemor-
rhoid condition and as there is no pa in involved, his 
condition .is not unbearable. He denies that he ha s 
any diarrhea. 
Subsequent to hi s first hospitalization in 1954, 
he bro!ce up with his partner vdth whom. he differed 
about business ethics. Rather than "fight" for wha t 
was his, as he had origina lly started the rug clean-
ing business, he withdrew in order to avoid any un-
pleasantness . He is now in business by himself on 
a lesser scale, however. he feels that he is now able 
to please his customers by the excellent quality of 
s ervice that he is able to render. lie feels uneasy 
should a cus tomer appear dissatisfied, thus he does 
hi s utmos t to pleas e h i m. He states he works very 
hard, diligently and enjoys being his own bos s. 
His earnings in comparison with t he bus iness 
a ctivity prior to the dissolution of the partners hip 
average about the same. .If business does not decline, 
there i s a good pos sibility t hat it can be e:;rpanded · 
but he :feels that he a nd his family can manage on 
his present income without additional responsibility. 
Hi s physical condition has not impeded him in his at-
tendance a t work a nd he has had no ,di f ficulty in ad-
justing to work after each dischar~e and was able 
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to return almost immedia tely . According to Mr. Stein 
his general health picture has been good. 
:;~r. Stein has been married t wice. Hi s first !!lar-
riage of which he spoke bitt erly had 9een a mos t un-
happy one with his v>1ife perpetually away f rom. horne • 
ne glecting both him a nd their f our children and em-
barrass ing t hem with her gross misconduct . Unsuccess-
fully , he had remonstrated with her f or the sake of 
the children but to no avail.. He and his · f irst vvife 
separated in 1953, he divorced her in 1954 and was 
given the custody of the chi ldren. Ee remarried in 
Augustj 1956 as he felt his chi ldreri needed a mother . 
lii s se cond wife i s non- Jewish and the union has been 
mos t gr a tifying to him emotiona l ly. I n contras t to 
hi s f irst wife she is a wonderf ul home man~;J.ge r and 
has taken over with a f irm ha nd the rearing of tl1e 
three remaining children in the home . She is an Ita -
lian Catholic with a f i f teen year old daughter of her 
own and Mr. Stein is extremely pleased v-vith her clean-
liness, her orderlines s in the home u.nd that hi s child-
ren' s needs are being !'let by her,. There is no longer 
this need on his part to rush home f rom 'work to per-
form the household chores • . Both his pi!:irents approv e 
wholeheartedly ot· thi s union despite that his wife is 
Gentile. 
:Mr. Stein ha s no fears tha t he .may ha ve another 
attac.k as he believes tha t t he re is always medica-
tion tha t he can r esort to. His greatest f'ear is 
tha t of surgery and a f'ear of not being able to work . 
These l ast weeks he has been feeling rather tired and 
expres sed the wish that another admission at this time 
would be benef icial to him. · 
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Discussion 
II This a picture of a compul s ive individua l who in the past 
11 has undergone many experiences ·which have been emot ionally 
threa tening to him in the area of his original marital situ-
ation and in the area of his wor k . 
Af t er each discharge f rom the hos pita l• he was able to 
return to work a l mos t i mmed i a t el y and regularity of hi s work 
a ttend ance i s not ed. A change of working conditions effected 
aft er hi s f irs t hospita lization vas not due to the colitis 
I but t o his ina bility to mainta in the busines s partnershi p 
I beca use of conf lict s and personality fa c tors. In re gards to 
hi s present position. eoo tiona l satisf~ction is derived based 
on his expressions about his ·work whi ch are of a positive 
na ture. The chronicity of his illness has negligible results 
on his vocational adjus t ment and in working a lone, he <loes 
not have to cope with unsatisfactory interrela tionshi ps 
with other peopl e . In the pa st , lle has shown that he is un-
able to voice disagreement and assert himself a s t hi s JJJJ:3. Y 
bring on hos tility which he i s unable to face . 
In t he area of his home , the patient now is not face d 
with any maj or conflicts and he han been ab le to- func tion 
adequately since his l as t discharge. Hi s wi !"e is shown to 
be an aggressive individua l upon whom. the patient depends . 
It appears that this dependency need was not sat i sf i ed in 
hi s previous marri age . Pas t life situations have disp l ayed 
his dependence on other .meaningful persons a s his step- mother 
--- --
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and an older step-sister . 
Patient's condition i s evidently quiescent despite the 
1
1 lack of medication and an appropr·iate diet .• 
I 
Perhaps the i•a-
tient ' s present satisfactory i'arrlily interrelationships and 
,I the a bsence of emotional stress may be a contributing factor 
i 
to the stability of his physical situation and his good 
work adjustment. 
I There was no social service contact , .~i th t h is patient . 
I 
Case III 
Charles Ossian , age 41 and a presser, presented 
a rather affable type of personality ·who was super-
fic i a lly rela:x:ed durint,; the interviev.'.• He has been 
.married for 14 .)'ears and he has three children, a 
boy VihO i s the oldes t a nd t wo younger daught ers . His 1 
for mal education constituted a year and a ha l f at a 
business college but he explained h i s inability to oonti-1 
nue his educat ion was because of financial difficulties. 
He has had no other vocational training. 
He has had a long history of soru.e kind of bowel 
dysfunction. He .mentions excess diarrhea in his teens 
'tJhi ch was diagnosed as mucous colitis. Becau.se of' 
this t~inding , . he was never ab le to have t his cond!-
tion service c onnected but sai d he never tried very 
ha rd. to get one. In the service, too • he recalls he 
had. dysentery, to which he attributes his present ul-
cerative coli tis. He vvas steadily losing we i ght and 
felt he should have been g!ven medication. He dis-
played strong hostile feelings against t he off icers 
who woul d give hin nothing but vita.min.s. 
His f irst hospita l admi ssion for this condition 
was in January, 1955 a short . t1m.e after his father 
had a stroke . Thi s disturbed him. and he fee l s tha t 
th.is occurence m.ay have brought on his illness aga in 
at the t i me., He was told that his condition was quite 
serious and that there was nothing that could be done 
med ically in order to save him from eventual s urgery . 
He underwent mental therapy but would not consider 
surgery under any circumst ances. He was ad vised to 
keep a watch over his condition by reporting to the 
clinic every three months and in the beginning, he 
did this but in the time ensuing , as his condition 
became no worse , h e considered thi s an iia.proveru.ent. 
He has been a dmitted to the VA hospital t wice for 
brief periods since the i nitial admi s sion , however , 
these were not due to an exacerbation of symptoms but 
f or t.tle purpose of clarify ing his physica l condition 
at t he time. 
Since his last dis charge , his condition has re-
nained stati c but once in a while he experiences an 
increase in diarrhea . He admi t s to t hree movements 
a day but says he has no bloody stools . He has ne-
ver adhered to any medica tion but wat ches his d i et 
carefully; ea ting predominantly baby f'ood. He feels 
t his bland diet has kep t his condit ion control l able 
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and a physician's attention f or this condition un-
necessary,. 
He was able to return to his work as a presser 
withi n three weeks after discharge . At that ti~e 
he v1a s given a pronation a nd mad a fore .cJ.an, howe ver , 
he fe lt t hat t he boss had increased his salary only 
sli ghtly a t the ti.me and t his had not been conwlensu-
ra te with his increased responsibilities. This had 
bothered him for several weeks a nd as he was una ble 
t o express his dissa tisfaction a nd disappointment to 
his boss, he left l:l.is job. Hi a present .1 ob also as 
a pressert he has held for two years . Hi s condition 
has not interfered with per formance of his work but 
does concede tha t occasional ly he nay t ake a d y 
off every other month as a result of his illness which 
may f l are up . He is mak:ing nore n.oney a t thi s .job, 
and t he officia ls where he now works have been good 
to h im, but he also feels t hat he has been good to 
them with th e quality of work that he is 0iving in 
return. There lluve been regula r increases in mone-
t ary benefits for which he i s gr ateful but he teels 
t hat he i s deserving of them. . r.rh.er e is the negative 
s ide to t hi s as there i s lix11ited opportunities f or 
adva nce.nent. 
Hi s family rela tionships with wife and children 
a re nos itive. He cannot understand how his wif e of 
whom he speaks highly can tolera te his mood s a nd tan-
trums. He revea ls tha t she is very understanding of 
hi m a s a person and is oversolicitous in seeing t hat 
he .mainta ins the proper dietary r egime. He has givan 
up t he hope t .'tlat he will be a great success f inanci-
a lly in life and vd 11 do every t hing lle can so tha t 
hi s children will be successful. His mo t her he de-
picts as a. 'typical" i mmi gr ant, subservient to the 
wi shes of a dominant husband, and his father he re-
gards as ver y aut horita tive wi t h certain ideas col-
ored by his cultura l heritage . Years ago. after his 
ar r!ly service , he had been assooia ted with his father 
in the t ai lor business but they parted as there ex-
i s ted differences in the handling of business issues. 
He states on the whole, he feels better, ha s 
t aken e. nmore adjus ting attitude" t oward t .l:1 i s illness 
and he ha s l earned not to fi ght it, but to live with 
it, but he will never consent to surGery . 
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Discussion 
l1r. Ossian' s adjustment to his work ha s presented no 
problems. Hithin a reasonable length of time atter his hos-
pita liza tion he was a ble to r eturn to his employment and work 
as efficiently as before hi s hospit aliza tion which indica t es 
a good adjustment. Hi s subsequent change in jobs wa s not due 
to t he coliti s but to hi s dis sati s :ea ction a rising from. what 
he oonsid.ered an inappropria te increase in s a lary and his 
self-est eem ;,;Jas involved in this . Or, too, as in the .rela-
tionship with hi s f ather which was not sa tisfactory, this was 
ca rried over i n t he work a rea i n hi s insbility to de a l with 
fi gures of authority . Cultura l i nf luences s hould be oonsi-
dered in eva lua ting these rea ctions , .novJever. Tb.er e .may have 
been a lso some f eelings of h i s inadequacy in dealing with in- ~ 
creased responsibill ty. There are some satisf'actions derived 
from this job '< 'hich make up f or t he limita tions in advance-
ment. His illness did not act as a deterrent on his voca-
tiona l adjustment. 
It is of interest to note tha t flareups of his condition 1 
occurred following stress situations which involved adjustLlent ·~ 
As is char act eristic in his work area , he is taking a 
resigned attitude a lso towards his illness but his ... ear of' 
possiblB future surgery indicate the degree of anxiety per-
' sis/Ging under his calm exterior. He ha s had sufficient organ-
ic disease to warrant surgery at the tim,e of hospitaliza tion. 
Relationships within the f amily constellation have provided 
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no nega tive aspects and t hi s may be a fa ctor in mainta ining 
hi s pr es ent physica l equilibr i um. 
Tllel~e was no s ocial service contac t with th i s pa tient. 
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Case IV 
Michael Casey is a wel l developed nan , age )6, 
who appeared som.ev~ha.t anxious but alert and coopera-
tive . He is a college graduate and has obtained his 
.master's d.egree in the field o:f' educa tion. 
From the age of four or five until twelve, Mr ~ 
Casey had. ulcerative colitis characterized by diar-
rhea and blood in the stools . At the age of twelve 
he was hospitali zed for this at a children•s hosoit -
al .. Since· that ti1.ne ., t1e states he was largely free 
tram the disease except for a flaraup in 1945 six weeks 
after he was in the service . Pat ient has had f our ad-
mi ss ions since December, 1952 for a rare skin disease 
which was eventually brought under control after eight 
r onths in tl1e hospital. His last admission was in 
August , 1954 for an evaluation of this condition. Dur-
ing all these admissions he had flareups of his ulcera-
tive colitis with bloody diarrhea. For his colitis , 
he is following only a strict diet which he f eels has 
been helpful. At prese.nt • whenever he becoraes lt:eyed 
up , when pl ans do not go as he hopes , he notices ::111 
increase in diarrhea . He feels it is so frustrating 
in not being able to control it, but he has learned 
to live with it and to treat it lightly. He cons tant -
ly referred to how wonderful the doctors had been to 
him during the periods of his hospitalization. 
Prior to his first hospitalization, Mr. Casey 
worked as a n instructor for about three years. Sub-
s equent to his first three hospita lizations, though 
able to return to work did not do so because of t he 
lesions on his face due to this skin cond.i tion and of 
which he was self-conscious. However, during this 
period after each discharge. he 'res given some work 
at hoiae on a part time basis from his place of em.ploy-
m.ent . This consisted of correcting papers and doing 
certa in editorial work. When the skin condition im-
Proved to a point where it was not noticeable, he re-
turned to work in Septe1n.ber, 19 51+ in the same depart-
ment, but as supervisor. This he considered a pron.o-
tion and even though, he enjoys his work , he voiced 
that he had given up a couple of business ventures 
because of the elements of risk involved because he 
was overcautious. 
His ulcerative colitis fl ares up a t interv· ls 
but he does not indulge himself in t aking tine o:t:f 
f rom work as he feels t he desire to be doing some-
thing cons true ti ve_ly. 
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He was m.arried in 1949 and he reveals hov; under-
s tanding and helpf ul his wi fe has been. She real-
izes ho'\'¥ i mpor t ant di e t ic to h i s v .Tel l-being and 
tri es t o have hi~ mai ntain one . lie fee l s badly that 
up t o now there have been no children ~ 
1~ . Casey 's parents have both passed away , his 
.mo ther a bout four years ago a nd his father when he 
was 20 years old. He spoke of his fa t her as a soc-
i a lly terrific s ~cces s and his mo ther as a very re-
ligious vvo.ru.an . a.h vay s eager to hel p those 1es s f or-
t unate . Slle had visited patient of t en wh ile l1e was 
in t he hospital despi te the r·aot t hu t she was part-
ially para l yzed . 
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Discussion 
Of all the pat i ents int ervievJed , .Mr .. Ca sey's condition 
of ulc erativs colitis h aL'> been of t he longest duration, but 
this did not .seem to have effect.ed adversely his adju still.ent 
to wor k . Had his serious skin d i sorder not been a factor . his 
I 
return to work would probably have been effected earlier . His 
return to a pos ition vd th more prestige has been emotionally 
satisfying to him . Hi s condition though chronic presents no 
impediment in performing h i s duties adequately and in regular 
attendance at vwrk . His satisfying marri age relationship with 
an understandlug spouse may be a positive f actor in his abili-
t y to f unction adequately in the work area despite the chroni- , 
city of' his illness . As he dis plays :.:wne .f'eelint.:> that he has I 
no childrent this may be threatening to his adequacy aa a ·I 
.male and in order to prove himself adequate and to nurture his 'I 
self-est eem, it may be necessary to .r-2-ake a good adjustment 
at work as pr:oof to hi.mself' and to s ociety that he has status 
when he assum.es the masculine role of provider . 
There ·vms no evidence in the medical record th a t pat ient 
had contact with social service . 
Case V 
'.i:l"lomus Daley 1 age 28 , was a rather tense y oung 
.man vvho appe .red 1:1ildly depressed. He i s present ly 
separated f r om h is wi fe a nd two childr-en , a b·JY, age 
4 and a girl, age 2 . He i s t he oldest ot e leven 
children wi t h seven g1rls fo llowing his birth a nd 
then the youngest a r e three boys . 
He has had only one admission for ulcerative 
coliti s in March of 1955 at which r e l a tionship ~ t 
ho.m.e were quit e s trai ned. Hi s first at t a ck of col-
i tis occul~red in Novmaber , 1950 when .he vms in t he 
service and s t a tioned in Korea . At t hat t ime he had 
severe cranps , diarr hea and so.m.e hemorrhaging . Grad-
ually, his condition be cru e controlled and quiescent 
and then for a while he was pa rt of the occupation 
force in J apan . He refers to thes e years in t h e ser-
vicE: a s happy ones and ha d thought at t.lmes of mak i ng 
a career of the service. Since his hospit ali~a tion, 
h e has had a 3evere a ttack only once but t his did not 
require re ad.m.ission. Howev er , he a l ways experiences 
s ome bleed i ng ·nd bowel movements ha ve been kept to 
a bout f our daily . Hi s adherence to .taedica tion has 
been erratic a nd since his separation i'ro.m his wife, 
naither doe s he ·wa tch h is d i et . Lately , t hou@ , he 
h a s been experiencing periods of weakness , has sone 
tremors, and .has suf fered a loss of weight. 
Mr . Da l ey f3ta t es he lHS a l ways been a s teady , 
cle ... -endable worker . Prior to ant ering t he service , 
he bartended for his father but wa3 dissatisfied with 
the people with whom he came in contact. He was close 
to his fa t her v1ho died in July , 19 56 and m.isses him. 
He was a quiet man who t ended to llis bus i ness a nd did 
not have much time wit h the children . 
A.t'ter dischurge ..: ron the service in 19 52 , he 
was i n t he e.mp loy of a nat ionQ.lly known department 
store as a service man which pos ition he he l d until 
his voluntary leaving tb.is January . He had been much 
s a tisfied v.ri t h hi s work . At t he sarle ti.me; he held 
other jobs to s upplement hi s earnings a s working on a 
part-time basis a t the race tra cks and a s a postal clerk-
Hi s phys ica l condition was nev er serious to l i !llit his 
worldng a ctivity and. lle admi tted ha vms happiest when 
working . During h i s only hospita lization , he had 
asked to be dis charged in order to r eturn to work . 
Hi s work was not affected by a decrease of efi'icien-
c y and hi s a ttendance was regular. He fe lt, too , that 
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there was a cha nce for improvement of his erJ.ploy.m.ent 
status wi thin the company, but his separation from. his 
urife a ncl children. was more than he could tolerat -9, so 
he gave it up. The company will t ake him. back, should 
he desire to return. 
Since his 111arriege in 1953 , the in-la:v s who r e -
sided near them have appeared to ini'luence his wife 
in the running of t he household. and in the disciplin-
ing of the children much to his resentment . He avoided 
gett ing into are ur1ents with them and would leave t he 
house returning to llis old neighborhood where lle pre-
t'e.i:·red to ha ve resided v1ith his family . He cla i ms his 
wi f e is too dependent on her parents ahd has not learned 
t o grow up . TJ:u;re are verbal outbursts consta ntly with 
the wife disapproving of his drinking and he disapprov-
ing o:t' his wife's friends* 11heir .PJ.arriage has bHen 
stormy and chara cterized by I!.lany separations. Tnis 
past 3 eptem.ber , a legal separation was effected . Since 
then he has at teu pted vainly tor a reconciliation. When 
t he oircums ta,nces did not see.m that they ;;vould be re -
solved i.n a manner acceptable to him., he ju.:.:>t :'ave up 
his job. · 
Sinoe llis separation., he has been living in t he 
h or.ile of his mother whor:t he portrays as a very diffi-
cult woman ·to llve vd t h in view o:r her constant nag-
ging . He feels he is imposing here , thus has his 
meals in restaurants. He adl'll t ted a t this point that 
he was undecided as to his future plans . 
I 
II 
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Discussion 
Here we ha ve an i.r:unature individual who displays some 
infantile beh vior patterns when r aced with life situa tions 
which require eome adjustment . 
Pati ent has had minor organic a ctivity in relation to 
his illness and upon his discharge from the hospital returned 
However this hyperac tivity in ths work area may have be6n a 
method oi' escape fror1. th e unhappy home situa tion. His work 
history i s marked by steadiness ever since hi s discharge from 
the service. ~H· one point ot stress in his life , this indivi-
dual .resigned froJ:l his job not because of' his illness but be-
cause of his feeling there was no purpose in working . ~e 
has been unable to adjust and t o accept th~Z reality of the 
present situation . 
The passivity of his father in the past may have some 
bearing on l1is present behavior in th<lt lle was unable to as-
sume a figure of authority in his home when he allo·wed his 
in-lavw tD control . In spite oi' other negat ive aspects of 
the situation, his present inability to function adequcttely 
indlca tes h is extl'eLue dependency on a st rong figure who in 
t his case seemsd to be his wi l'e . Los s o:f t his relationship 
was a traumat ic one . Hes igna tion fro ,l his job was due to this 
e and not because 01' physical limitatio.rw i mposed by his illness .! 
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i'!hile patient was hospi talb~ed , there was no contact 
made with social sc~vico . 
Case VI 
Dr. Anthony Rossi is a very cheerful man in his 
l a te twenties and very cooperative. He i s a gradu-
a te of a dent al college , has complete graduate work 
and he is now associa ted wi t ll a l arge dental practice . 
He has had one hospitalization for ulcera tive 
colitis af ter a severe f l areup which occurred in 
April , 1955 . He was doing pos t gradua te work a t the 
time with an internship at a hospit a l and was under 
considerable pres sure, He recalls a minor bowel 
dysfunction when he was a sophomore in dental school jus t bef ore he wa s to have exams but a subsequent 
examina tion revealed it was not ulcera tive colitis . 
In college and in l as t year of dental s chool, he re -
ca lls hours of diarrhea before hi s exams . Since his 
discha rge, he was f ree of symptoms for one and a 
ha l f years but since then ha s had periods of flare-
ups , some of them severe and these usua lly occur a t 
times when he i s anxi ous about a persona l pr obl em or 
i f there are pressures at work . 1f~1llen the problems 
have been solved , he fee l s r e lieved and his symptoms 
subside, 
Af ter dis charge, he ret urned to complete his 
pos t gr adua t e vJOrk t hough ile .had been advised by 
hospital doctors to ease up a 'bit on his post grad-
ua t e worl:: f or a while. He fe lt; he had t o compl ete 
his tra ining as soon tiS he could, s o he did not heed 
their advic e . 
He is now under the care of a physician for 
t h i s condition and whom he sees a t regular int ervals. 
He t akes medica tion fa ithf ully and though he tries 
to be careful in eating t he proper foods it is dif-
f icult because of his mother' s Italian cooki ng whic h 
i s highly spiced. Hi s at titude towards his condi-
tion i s that he has to live with it but he realizes 
that a s tres s situation which he finds diff icult to 
cope with brings on an exacerba tion of t he symptoms . 
His illness has not caused much a bsenteeism 
from s chool prior to hospitaliza tion nor now in his 
professional work . He 1s very happy in thi s pro-
f ession, even though a t times he feels there i s much 
pres sure. By being associa ted with th.is dental prac-
tice, he is gradually building up his clientele and 
he is doing well f ihtinoially. He feels in no way does 
his illness int erfere with the performance of his work 
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and his relationships on the job are good . 
Dr . Rossi is not married and he lives with his 
widowed mother who has had several nervous break-
downs . Patient ' s tat her cUed when he was in his 
teens and his older brother had assumed a t that time 
the f ather role . Both mother and this brother ap-
pear to have had much influence in his life and he 
appears very dependent upon them. He gave up a 
girl friend to whom he had proposed when there was 
much disapproval from the family as they did not 
considMr her a cceptable to their cultural standards. 
Hi s social activities have not been limited and 
he enjoys going out with friends of both sexes . He 
is not involved with anyone emotionally at the pre-
sent . 
Discuss ion 
It is of inter est to not e tha t Dr. Ros si i s the only 
one of the pa tients who ha s been tr ea ted. re gularly by a 
physician f or t his condition since ho spita lization. 
Des pite adherence to medica ti on and a diet, f lareups 
ar e common a nd t he persona lity makeup of t his f or.m.er patient 
undoubtedly is playing an i mportant role in these exacer-
ba tions . Dr. Rossi is~ however, a ble to rela t e theoe s tress 
situations with hi s condition. Des pite this awareness , he 
cannot he l p wor r ying . He seems to handle his wishes to be 
a success better t han h i s doubt s . Hi s adjustment to \Vork 
has been good in view of his attendance and adequat e per-
f ormance. There i s much satisfa ction derived from work in 
t he prestige und financial security t ha t it affords him. 
He ha s an urge to succeed and though he is doing well he 
cannot seem to r el ax about it. 
Evidence sho·ws many conflict situa tions in the home which 
1 
may ha ve stemmed f rom the author i t a tive role that his older 
brother ha s undertaken and which may ha ve caused much sibling 
rivalry . Though these conflict s have caus ed much interna l 
turmoil t o Dr~ Ross i and may be rela t ed to his illness, there 
is not much evidence to show that they have had any adverse 
ef f ect on hi s vocational ad j ud tment~ 
No s ocia l s ervice contact wa s made with this individual 
while he was in the hospit a l. 
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Group II 
Ca se VII 
James Dunne is a married man of 30 ·who esoteric-
ally appears callr.:. , cool and well poised. He i s the 
oldest of ~iv e children , the next three being boys 
and the 14s t a girl. 
He l acks a high school di ploma because he ha s ne-
ver completed senior high school Engli sh . He ha s in-
tentions of completing this course in night schoo l 
but has never followed through with this desire . He 
learned emba l ming by a tt ending a prof essional s choo l 
o f e1"l balro.ing . 
Il ls only hospita liza tion f or ulcerative colitis 
was in J anuary , 19 5.6 hut he remembers that cramps and 
dia rrhea began i n 1954 at whicll time hi e .mother to 
vihorJ. he vvas very clos e and the aggressive pusher in 
·t he f amily had a heart a tta olc , Siiaultaneously, his 
father was undergoing ci series of stomach opera tions . 
In 1954 and until his hos pitalization in 1956 he 
had been employed in the Boston area a.s an emba l mer 
and his work required tha t he do much travelling daily. 
Hi s atta cks during this period were quite frequent 
t ha t he was in and out of work intermittently. He des-
cribed himself as being nervous a nd tense ins ide and 
admitted t hat t he travelling he had to do was too rauch 
for him. Thus hi s condition became worse and he was 
fi nally hos pita lized . With medioution and a bland 
die t , h i s condition became quiescent , but he requested 
v;hile a pa tient, t .he services of a psychi atrist be-
cause he wa s mixed up ins ide. He was advised to change 
jobs and he took a position as a f ront man, meeting 
people, which was of fered by a funera l director f rom 
his home town. There was more prestige attached to 
t his pos ition, however 1 he expressed displeasure a t 
the decrease in salary . 
Aft er di s charge f rom the ho s pital , he reported to 
his new job the following 'day a nd since has not had 
any major f l areups which ha ve prevented h i m from work-
ing. He sta tes his present job is not d.emanding. He 
expressed the hope tha t he would like to get into 
another line of work, a s he does not particular l y en-
joy tha f unera l business . 
Ile follows a bland diet , avoiding gaseous f oods . 
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At times, 11e t akes tranquilizers and he says he will 
ge t hi mself an operation i f his colitis gets bad. He 
also revea led that when he was seventeen , he was hos-
pitalized for one year for tuberculosis following a 
lifetim.e of strenuous act ivi·ty in a thletics. Reacti-
va tion of thi s tuberculos is is quite a concern to hin . 
:rv1r~ Dunne had a first marriage which occurred in 
Novmnber , 1943 but has never satisfied himse l f as to 
why he obta ined a divorce a couple of years later. A 
second Dlarriage occurred in July , 1951 and he h s a 
child of five . There appears to be no stress in the 
fanily ai tua tion.. His wi:ee is depicted like his mother, 
an aggressive type of person who sees to it that his 
diet i s :eollowecl. 
He . is quite a ctive in golf circles, and is a 
well- 1t:nown instructor. He has won many trophies in 
golf tournaments. This recreational activi t y , des-
pit e constant a ction has the power to r elax him. ~ t 
one time he had hoped that it could be his life work. 
He learned his golf f rom. his fa ther who is also a pro-
fessional golfer, but he says he could never expect to 
be as good afs his fa ther. At one tinle after high 
school for a short period he had been in the funeral 
business with his futhe.:r v;.rho was the ovmer but it was 
not a successful venture . He stated, he himself would 
make a poor boss as he is too easy going wit h peo ple. 
Hi s fa t her, now, is in the sporting goods business and 
also in the motel business. His admirat ion oi' his 
rather ' s shrewdness and busines ~ acumen ·were quite evi-
dent and wi shes he had h is knack f or ma ldng money . 
At the present. he has the opportunity to be u 
public rela tions Nan f or u growing r esearch concern. 
He is serious ly considering going into it initially 
on a r.Jtu·t - time basis in addition to the funeral busi-
ness .~ He appears tense about this new venture, but 
h cl S hope ~ that thi s may be a f uture possibility for 
hD in the line of work wh~oh he will enjoy. 
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I 
lj Hr . Dunne ' s work before hi s hospita liza tion appea red to 
entail )res s ures 'Nhich v.'ere exa cting of him and a job change 
was advi sed f or him,. Si multaneously, however, there were 
s tressful situations related to the illnesses of his parents 
which t· a s tr- um.ati c to t he pd tient a nd thes6 may well h a ve 
~ been a f actor in the activa ting or his ulcerative colitis. 
"!~'hen a change in jobs wa s effected, the result was a decrea se 
II 
in sala ry , ho·wever , it hn Cl the compens u t ing element o1' .mor e 
prestige a tta ch ed t o it . Even t ho ugh his illness has not 
interfered with the per formance , hi s adjustment to work has 
been fair , since he expresses dissatis fac ti on wi th the salary 
and i n view o~ his desire to leave the funer a l line. The 
chan ge of jobs he i s now contempla ting i~ no t due to hi s 
illnes s but to hi s clesire to ent ar a ne'N fie ld and one ~;mnders 
i f in thi s ·Nay , h•3 is again oompeting with h i s fa ther as is 
evident in his past h i story . There may be many guilt fee lings I 
in re l o. tion to his f a ther when he verbali ze s that i f neces-
sary he will v.re lco.me surgery . The t hreat of los s in 19 54 ot' 
hi s 1:1other 'lith whom he was strongly identified vvao t hrea t-
ening to h i m. as he had t aken her health for grant ed a s a nain-
stay of h i s existence. Despi te an unhappy f irst r:1ar.ri age, 
thi s present union indicates soL'le stability. His tak ing of 
tranqui l i 7,ers may indicate that t here are some t ens ion areas 
which are affe cting him . 
S0oial service was not conta ct ed, whi l e thls patient 
-' 
-· 
·~,m s hospitalized, hoYJever , it will be noticed he did ask f' or 
the service s of a psychiatrist because of inner conf lictB. 
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Case TIII 
. Mary Ma nsfield, single and ~:t bookkeeper is a 
thin a ppearing v;oman, average in height and is 44 
years of age . She feels that t his condition deve-
loped af ter she underwent surgery for t he treatment 
of fibroids uhi~e in .the service. 
She was born in a l arge city in the wes t ern part 
of a New Engl and State a nd moved to Canada a t the af;e 
of four af ter the death of her mother and was rear ed 
by her paternal grandi!lother . At the age of ei ght she 
returned to her father's home a t the time of his re-
marri age . Because of discord in the hone, the father 
soon divorced his second wife and the patient said 
she became the head of the householq. -She spoke 
bitterly of her stepmother about wllom she has unple ' s -
ant memories. Her father passed away in 1943 while 
she was in the service a nd since ·her discharge has 
lived a lone. Her only brother who is older t han s he 
lives in Canada and ·has ten obildren. 
Her education has been obtained in Canada and 
she completed high s chool and had excellent business 
school training . She expressed her ~ather 's wish 
tha t he hoped tha t his two children have some good 
educa tion so that they would be a ble to stand on 
their own two feet. 
Miss Mansfield is a veteran of the Canadian Ar-
my and she recalls the first time she had symptoms 
of ulcerative colitis was in 1943 after the death 
of her f a ther when she was in the service. She feels 
that this condition devel oped after she underwent 
surgery f or the treatment of fibroids whi l e in the 
service . She has bad three admissions--~11 in the 
year of 1955--in order tha t surgery be performed for 
rectal polyps and for a tumor of .the left ovary. 
Adl!litting data indicated a lso the condition of ul-
cera tive coli ti s for v1hich she was treated . She was 
a l ways able to raturn to work after a few weeks re-
cuperation and would have returned sooner i f it were 
only the ulcerative colitis tha t she had to contend 
with . 
This condition she keeps under control by strict 
adherence to a bland diet and by t aking medication 
by ene£1.a since 19 55 which have kept bmvel 1nove.ments 
to three or four a day, There is some bleeding but 
this is not excessive . She was anxious to name the 
.medication by enema given to her by a physician a t 
the Veteran' D Clinic at Court Street; and which she 
believes is responsible for the present control of 
the disease. 
Since leaving the army she has worked as a 
bookkeeper and she has held her present job for 
ten years. She recently has advanced to the posi-
tion of head boolckeeper and feels t here is still 
chance i'or advancement. Her salary, too, has in-
crea sed along with her increasing responsibilities. 
,There are some f'rus trations at work , however, and 
indica t ed tha t if something should bother her, she 
turns away from it, taking hold of herself and re-
turns to it l ater, Her uLcerative colitis conditi on 
has interfered in her work attendance and often takes 
time off'. She reca lls she took on.e summer off in 
1952 becaus e of a severe flareup of this condition. 
Thi s past year she has noted a g.radual loss of weight , 
a persi s tent tiredness and she has just undergone a 
series of extt.minations at a local hospital to deter-
mine the ca us e. She feels that her efficiency at 
work compared to what it had been prior to the onset 
of her condition has decreased yet it has not effec-
ted her ad.vanceruent at work . 
Her social life ha s not been curtailed and she 
is very active with the Canadian Veterans and holds 
several positions with the Canadian Legion. 
As for her illness, she has learned to live with 
it and has no fears tha t she may undergo an exacer-
bation of symptoms a s long as she has her present 
medication available to her. She has no fear of the 
future as it cannot be as bad as the past has been. 
She appears resigned to her condition yet did ex-
press the wish that some scientific discovery be 
made in the area of her illness. 
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Discussion 
Mary Mansfield is a r a ther t anse and nervous person who 
prides herself on her ability to remain oalln but is apparent-
ly repress ing her emotions. Af t er each hospitalization , she 
was able to return to the sa.m.e wor k , performing adequately as 
is shown by her recent promotion and she e:.cpresses hopes of 
further advancement. Prior to the hospitalizations , her ill-
ness a t times was quit e severe; At present t his pa ttern of 
a ctivity even vlith diet and medica tion has continued and ne-
cessita tes some time off f rom work . On the basis of this her 
work adjustment will be considered t'air. Yet; she has been 
able t o f unction if not with optima l e1~ficiency, vd th a capa-
city whi ch is a cceptable to her superiors in view of her long 
work history with the same concern. 
Miss Ma nsf ield' s work m.ay be a sublimation f'or impulses 
vvhich do not f ind an outlet in a marriage r e l a tionship. Also 
her participa tion in many organiza tional activities i s ano-
ther way of channelling thes e i mpulses . 
Her past life s itua tions hav e indicated a childhood de-
prived of a normal home situa tion and l e ter her father 's 
de a t h on whom she may have been emo tionally dependent was an 
irreparable loss and to which situation she reacted with 
the symptoms charact erized by ulcerative colitis. 
Patient had no social servi ce contact while she 1;1as 
hospi t a li7.ed ... 
Case IX 
Paul Baggio is a heavy set Lla.ti, age 43, w.no appeared 
to be quite relaxed during the interview. He is the sec-
ond of' four children witll a sister older than he and a 
younger brother and s ister. His father died when he was 
four yea rs old and when be was sixteen he h · d to lea ve 
school in order to help support the family and conse- II 
quently his educa tional asp i rations suffered. Thus, he 
managed to complete onl y t wo yea rs of high school. ~tlr. 
Bagglo has been married since 1940 and he has a daughter 
who is eleven. 
He wa s hospita lized for the only time for ulcera-
tive colitis in June, 1955. He does have recollection 
tha t since 1951 he has had atta cks of cliarrhea VJith 
some bleeding , however, as it was not painful, he never 
went to a physician for it. In 1955, before his hospi-
t a lization, there was cons iderable stress in the home 
as he had a serious property dispute with his mother and 
step- f'uther . IU s mother had remarried in 1950. He re-
turned to work a t his old ,job H S utility man af ter dis-
charge f rom t he hospital. He st a ted he experiences a 
he l pless feeling should he be unemployed, verba lizing 
tha t it was not norma l and i s always anxious to return 
to work i .mrnedia tely. 
Since his hospit a li?:a ti on, his condition hus not 
hindered him in the actual performance of his duties 
and does not r ecall t aking time off . He does not ad-
here to medica tion or to a diet having stopped it about 
three months after di scharge f rom the hospital. He pre-
sently ha s bowel movemEHlts of a bout f our a day a nd at 
times with evidence of bleeding. Since discharge, he 
.has not seen a physiaian for his condl tion. He recalls 
tha t when he had been hospit a lized, he wa s very hurt 
when American Legion men1bers did not come to see him as 
he felt they knew of his hospitali7~ation . 
Prior to being drafted and af ter his service dur-
ing World Wa r II, l1e had worked t.'or eleven years LiS a 
route sa lesman for l arge Iili lk concern. Toward the end 
of h i s employment there, the policy of the of ficials 
chanBed and additional demands to sell other products 
besides milk to the clients was thrust upon him and 
this he found diffi cult to do, ha ting to fo rce ite!:ls 
on customers who may not be able to pay i'or them. At 
t h is time, because of more mone.y in another concern; 
he left this job to work in the Cape area . After a 
few .months work, he los t this position . Subsequently 
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he had several j obs a t whi ch he did not stay too long 
beca use of genera l dissa tisfaction on his part. He 
has had his present job since the early part of 1955. 
Recently in November, 1957 , he wa s l a id of f but he f elt 
he should ha ve been r e t a ined in pref erence t o r e l a tives 
of t he boss who h ad no s eniority a nd fe lt slight ed by 
h i m, He ha s s ince been cal l ed bac k but in the ca pa city 
of a j anitor until hi s origi na l pos ition i s ag in a va il-
a ble to hi m. Thi s was definit e l y a l e t-down. He 
stat es he is not quit e satisfied with the company but 
lH~ t es to malte a change a s up to nov it hud of f er ed 
s t eady emp loyment a nd the retirement pl an oi' f' ered which 
cover s the emlloyees is a very f avora ble one. 
Hi s mother he depi c t s HB a ve ry h i gh s tru,ng person 
who demandod muc h f ro.m her children in the are <:.~ or f'i-
nancial assis t anc e . She vms ve r y s trict in t heir rear-
ing af t er thei r fa t her's dea t h . She had insis t ed a 
J' evJ years ba c l;: tha t she 0 ive h i m a down payment on a 
houwe if he would borrow fo r her a loan on a G. I. 
basis. He agr eed a t ar n uch hesitation. Discor d grad-
ua lly aros e due to hi s mother and :.:-; tep-i'a t her de!1anding 
.more t han h e wa s a ble to give a nd r a t her t han fi g.t1t f ox· 
tlle property, he sold it to hi s mothe r and r.10ved out . 
SinC<3 tha t t.ime, however, therB h a s been a c ementing 
of this s~rained rela tionship. 
Mr. Baggio ' s wife i s employed P<irt-ti.me a s a book-
ke eper. He doe s not app.:. .. ove of her worl:ing and s oue 
f amily di s cord has revolved about this f act. He s tates 
t ha t hi s wif e understa nd s h i s condltion yet doe s not 
1 
see to it tha t he f ollows a diet. 
He note s that he is f us sy and m·iny things bother 11 
h i n if they a re not eventual l Y, correct ed and .perfor .!lled 
in a way he considers a ppropr~ate. He find s ~ t di f "icult;l 
to relax and co.aol a ins of headaches and nerves . He 
clai ms he wa s i n-perfect condition when he went irito 
t h.e service and a fter di s cha r ge became very n.ervous. He 
a s socia t es hi s condition wit h nerves and rela tes it to 
s t01na ch ulcer. 
lie i s not a ctive in r ecreat ion nor doe s he enga gs 
any longer in muc.tl s ocia l e.cti vi ties . 
-=====~F========----==-======== 
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DiscuB::>ion 
>.1r. Baggio appears to be a compulsive individual to v.rhom ' 
work i s evidence of masculinity and maintenance of hi s role 
as a provider. _,\ topic of dissension bet vo~een hin and his 
wife is her part-time employment whieh is unacceptable to 
him a~ this i s a threat to his self -esteem and to hi s adequa-
cy as a mu le . Not to be a ble t o work crea teo in him a fee l-
ing of inadequa cy . Deopit e a pattern of general dissatisfac-
tion wh i ch has been evident . in ma ny of h is pas t po~ itions, he 
i s always able to mainta in some .kind of wor lc. 
Since his only hospi t a l.tza tion , i:le 1,vas a ble to return to 
I 
t h e salile job he h ad . His condit ion is .mild and up to the pre-11 
sen t has little if any effect on his vocationa l adjustment 
and since he returned to work h i s a ttendance has be en good 
and his a bility to per f orm h i s wor k duties uni nf ltlenccd by 
his illness .. A subsequent change in rating occurred because 
of f actor s unrel a ted to hi s illnes s . Despite the negative 
aspect cf a lowering o; his rating s t a tus , there is t h e pos-
it ive as pect because of the company benefits availabl e t o 
him as an employee . This element is supplying some limited 
satisfact ion . 
t 'lr . Baggio has expr essed some resent ment on his le.st 
job in rela tion to hi s bos s who.m he tel t slighted .h im. This 
fa ctor may have influenced to a degree a better adjus tment_ 
in terms of s a tisfactions derived from his work. Earlier 
lif e experiences v1hich may have been elllotionally depriving 
=~==#===- ---
in rela tion to loss of his father a nd demanding mother, may 
somehow be rela ted to his prasent pa ttern of' bahavlor in his 
work. 
r here ·was no social service contact wi t h this patient. 
=~~-=-~==================~========= 
Group III 
Case X 
Roland Ouellette , single , is a tall, thin sensi-
t.l v e looking young Jnan of olive ooml)le:ti on who i s 
t wenty- six years old . 'l'he putient is the youngest 
of three children . A brother who is four years older 
i s married and a sister v.:ho is a nun is six years 
older . 
He had just been admitted to the hospital t his 
ll'ebruar y f or the fifth time for uloeru.tive colitis 
s ince September , 1954 . He fi r s t renembers ti period 
of' diarrhea v:hen he vm s in hi s teens, lwv.rever, it d id 
not recur until he was in Koren in K·y, 1953 . ~e be-
lieves his present condition ste.ms f'ront drinking con-
taminat ed vJuter there and t hinks it vm s an organis.rn II 
that was the ca use of it. h i s conditi on there was 
cha.racter·ized by much dinr:d1ea and he wa s heiilOl"rhaG-
ing extensively . li'or thi s he 'INas hos p i '~ ' lized in 
Japan . 
lie feels that he has been helped by the physi cia ns 
during each of his hospitalizations. He has always 
adhered to a bland die t and faithfully t akes the re-
quired medicati on . Hi. s mothe r is oversolicitous and 
keeps h i m on baby food . However, in s pi te of all t hese 
precautionury measures , many ticres he had bleeding a.nd 
dia rrhea durine; these pas t :C'evv years and se'ilere i"'lare-
ups required hospitali za tion. 
At present he is a student in a l ocal university 
v,rhere he has just conplet ~.3d his first se.cEester. After 
graduation from high s chool in 1950 and prior to enter-
in"'"-' the service i n 1952 he en,ioyect working as s .machin-
ist. Bovever, he feels because of his pres en t conaition I 
v;hich many times l eaves t .i m in a "i.';ealcened condition tlltt t 
he can no longer do this ldnd of .manual type of work and 
prefers an intellectual t ype of a position . Af t er dis -
charge from the cervice in June, 1954 he ha.d started 
se veral ti.m.es in college but had never been ab le t o 
continue uninterrupted as there occurred exacerbation 
of syGp t or..lS v.•hi ch required hospituli~ation . He does 
not return to college after hospital discharge because 
of missing so .nuch time and as he does not feel capable 
physica lly of' undertaking the curriculum. Af ter resting 
s evernl nonths he usually acquires work as a cab driver 
where he is not under preosure and which he does not 
mind as he is hi s own bos s and nobody bothers him. 
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During s chool Sf;ssions and ut woN;:, his f lareups which 
tJ.re frequent ha ve caused hi m to t ake some time off. This 
is the first time th~ t he bus bean able t o complet e u II 
sen.ester without excessive a bs ences and he pl · ns to re- II 
turn af ter hi s pr euent hospi talization if ha feels vell I 
enough . He cons iders hi s il lness a nmj or factor in his 
not being able t o cont i nue f or any length of t i ne at the 
university . 
In t he area of' his home life, t he patient now i s 
the onl~r chi ld r ema ining, Hi s mother he depict s us 
quiet and hi s fa t her who i s 67 years of age s ti l l is 
a n a ctive ca r pent er and he i s des cr ibed by the patient 
a::; a l3trong euy w'hn go es on and on and is bo t her6d by 
nothing . 
He remenberB tha t whil e he vias in Korea , he was 
under continual s tress and there ~as much di s~ension 
i n hi s ou tf'i t a s the sanf.', men were doing a l l the work , 
go i ng on pa trols all night and ins tead of re turning 
to a ~ell-deserved rest othsr chores we re re2dy f or 
th e~ by the off icers . He was in a stat e of ment a l 
and physical s tra i n a l l the time . Even t hough he dis-
approved or this ki nd of behavior on th6 part of the 
militury bras s . he took it a ll in End did not ver bali~e 
his disapproval. 
Thi s illness he c la i ms has not i mpeded hia s ocially 
as he aoeu sailboa ting and enjoys playing hockey . Ba s -
ica lly, he says he i s shy of people a nd he refe rred to 
himself as o.n introvert a nd likes to do t hingo by hill-
self. 
He appea r s to have a resi gned at titude to\~rd 
his condition a nd t ukes i t ub' it comes . He says if 
he. sho uld ge t upset abou t it, not hing i s gained . It 
i s unfor t unate t ha t h e hus i t , but he has to fe ce thi s 
irrevocab l e f a ct. He h opes to r_turn as s oon a s he 
can t o t he universi ty where he i B ma joring i n politi-
ca l science which he hopes will eventually help him 
enter the f ore i gn service . 
II 
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Discus s lon 
This pa tient presents a picture of a se l f -cons cious de -
pendent person , r a ther introvartsd ¥ho has diffioult y with 
figur - ~:; O.t "uthori t y . There l tJ als.:) som0 e <Jidenca of a pau-
city of s ocial r elationships . In view of h i s record , h i s 
ad justnent i n t e r ms of his schooling h . s been poor. He has 
no t baen ab le to return to the univers ity a~ t er ea ch hospit a l-
i7.a tion as lte requires m.uch t i 111e to recuper a t.e. n;ven v;llile 
attend i ng school .-:tbscrwes ar~ frequen~. lUs c _ronica lly a c-
tive cond it ion has iflpeded h~a !ron functionin~ ad equately . 
His i l l ness h as prohi bi t '~d l1i~:l f ron returning t o his pre- ser-
vice occup tion as a !IJ.::i chi.nist . ?a tle.nt shows de pendency on 
h i s mothe r nd r11ay bH usi ng thls il lness i n order to naintain 
t his i mm ture beha vior whi c h if~ satisfying a s it i s neet ing 
sorae of h is dependency needs • .FI.i l:l .mother ' ::.; overprot3ctive 
a ttitude tj hough mee ting his depandency needs .!:l.uy be affe cting 
his ability to f uncti on adequately in the environ! ent. 
It is i nterosting to not e thut des pit e the pat ient ' s 
strict udherenoe t o r'ledica ti on antl ~'bland diet , exa ce .i .. ba - I 
tions of his s ymptorn.s huve been f requent . I t .may be t ho. t the I 
pat i ent i s e%perienoing s tressful lira s ituat ions which in 1 
one int ervi ew could not be defi ned a.nd .not being ble to solvej 
thera. on a reality basi s t.hey were being worked out .in the 
s i gmoid. 
Pat i ent did not have a ny social service contact whi l e 
e hospital ized. 
--===-=~==-- --=c.....== 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
The author of t hi s thes i s ha s s tudied t he voca tiona l ad-
jus t ment of t en individua l s who had been f ormer pat i ents a t 
the Bos t on Ve t er ans Admini strati on Hospita l wit h a diagnosi s 
of ulcera t ive colitis. Fr oL!l t hi s s tudy it wa s hoped to point 
I 
out tha t persons with t his di s eas e vvhioh mainly is chronic or 1 
int er mitt ent af t er its ons et d o ad jus t to their wor k and t ha t 
t be illnes n , in it s elf , doe s no t int erf er e with their a bility 
to undertake a full time job of the i l' own choic e and i n bein~· 
as efficient and de penda ble as t heir coworke r s . I n orde r to 
do this, in each case , t he author explored the hi s tory and 
cour se of the illness , t h e a rea of work befor e and af t er hos -
pit a li7.a tion and an inves tigation in family s tructure with 
some emphasis on interpersona l relt1tionships . 
Additiona l ba ckground materia l for t hi s study included 
a descri ption of t he setting in which the s tudy too.k pl a ce, 
a dis cussion a bout the diseas e , ulcera tive colitis, the per-
sona lity characteri s tics of t hos e who have t he di s ease a nd 
various trea t ment methods. Al so a t heoretica l di s cus s ion 
abo ut t he me a ning of wor k was prese nted depicting t he points 
of view of various a uthors. Work can be se$n as an experienc ~ 
which fu l f i l l s ma ny need s , a s uni t i ne; t he individua l closely 
to reality , gaining stdtus and s ecurity, and providing social 
int er action. Pl easure i s a l so derived fro.m work and it 
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as a sublima tion for drive n oi' a libidinal or aggressive 
nature . Be ing able to retain a job; and to enjoy it fully 
indicates an ego Y<Jhi ch is functioning a de quately and an in-
dication of ma turity. 
There was descriptive ~n.aterial on the group g~ v~ng i c. n-
· j 
tifying information, occupationa l status 1 education· 1 echieve- lj 
.ment, employment his tory and. vocation·· 1 adjustment . 
Ten cases subdivided into three groupings according to 
''good , H "i'airn or "poor n ad,j ustm.ent were p.i.,esented in detail 
followed by a discussion of how the patient adjusted to his 
work and. some comments on famil.}r relationships if it appeared 
to have an effect on vocational ad justment , 
As stated in the introdu~tory chapter, the followin ~ 
ques tions have been studied ~ 
(1) Did the pat ient return to t he same or s imila r 
type of' employment in whi ch · he r.ras engaged prior 
to hospitali~ation? I f not , why not? 
(2) Did the patient .make any changes within hls j ob 
when he returned to work'? 
(3) Does the patient oon.sider that his job has improv ed, 
rerJ.ai ned the same 1 or decl.inedr? 
( 4 ) ·wn.at effect 1 if an~' , ha s the illness on the pa-
tient ' s vocational ad justment? 
Of' t he ten patients studied , nine of them. wer e able to 
return to work immediately af t .er hospitalization. However, 
if t hey did not return to the same ·work , they undertook po-
s itions which were s i mi l ar , or to positions which were com-
mensurate with their a bility. Two of t he patients changed 
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I 
their jobs, one because of pres s ure whi ch he was not able 
to handle and the other because of excess! ve travelling which II 
was t axing his physical health. rrhe former still .maintains 1' 
a position which required executive ability. The latter still 
r e t a ined work in the same profession as previously. Seven 
returned to the same work t hey had a t the tinle of their hos-
pi tali?.a tio.n.. With some of these individua l s , cha nges which 11 
occurred subsequently within their .1obs were not due to their 
illnes s but to other factors which will be elaborated further 
down. Of a ll the oases studied , only one of the patients di d 
not return to school iram.edia tely , because he claimed the ill-
nes s at the time was a factor which prevented him f rom doing 
so. 
After returning to work , some of the pa tients made chang-
es within t heir ,iobs or changed jobs complet ely. One patient 
changed hi s job because of displeusure with t he ru.onetary re-. 
wards he was receiving . One re.cently quit beca use of nega-
tive factors operating in th e home which influenced this 
beha vior. Another has had severa l promotions in spite of the 
adverse effect t he illness has on her attendance record. One 
experienced a change in position because of external :factors 
beyond the patient ' s control. Five after returning to work 
made no subsequent change within their jobs. 
Of the nine patients who returned to work seven eon-
s idered tha t their jobs had improved on the bas is of obtain-
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ing increasing fi11ancial rewards, promotions which involved 
additional prestige, deriving satisfaction in being a ble to 
help people und in being able to conduct a business enter-
prise by oneself. Those expressing that they had experienced 
a decline on their jobs nur:.lbered t wo, one because of less 
monetary rewards being received and the other because of ex-
ternal econoi(lic pressures outside of his personal control. 
All the patients inter'Viewed indicated thti t they were 
experiencing symptoms of their illnes s in a .mi ld form in a 
chronic or intermittent pattern . However, only one, the stu-
dent, expressed tha t his illness was a factor that prevented 
him from returning to school. It appeared tha t in the ma-
jority of the cases. the ulcerative colitis had no adverse 
effect on their work adjustment and was no deterrent on their j 
ability to function adequately, even though the fem le patient 
did take some time off from b.er worlt . 
The overall hypothesis tha t this diagnos tic group of pa-
tients should adjust well to their work has been strengthened 
by t he evidence already presented. However, this is a con- 11 
elusion which is applioabla only to this thesis. In the few 
where adjustment was fair or poor. so1n.e other factors seemed 
to be operating which prevented a good adjustment as the one 
patient who expressed dissatisfa ction with the profession in 
which he was engaged and the other who ha s expressed some 
e form of dissatisfaction with all jobs that he ha s held. 
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This study, hO\vever, hfits pointed out tha t some of t hese 
patients have dis pl ayed diff iculty in dependency situa tions, 
in being una ble to assert themselves. di ff iculty with author-
ity fi gures , difficulty i n f a cing hos tility and appear to 
ha ve some diff iculty in f orming relationships. A few have 
had some insight i n seeing s ome .rela tionship between stress 
situations a nd the exacerba'liion of symptoms of their illness. 
It t hus appears tha t these patient s a re not e..r:wtionally well-
adjus ted and perhaps could be bene:Cited by a meaningful rela -
tionship with a socia l wor.tcer who is. aware of the emotional 
factors of his illness. As has already been pointed out none 
of these patients were ref erred to social service despite the 
strong emotional components involved .. A social wor!cer could 
help these patients understand their illness and also be 
helpful in a supportive r e l ationshi p which would ena ble the 
patient to ma ke maxim.Ulll us e of his strengths in being able to 
11alte better ad jus tments in life s ituations. Thus it i s r eo-
OIIlmended that these ulcerative coli tis pat i ents during their 
hospita lization be referred to social ser91oe by the phys1-
cians . 
It would a l s o be of sorne va lue to conduct a stuO.y in the 
social situation of this diagnostic group especia lly in the 
area of interrela tionships within the familial constellation 
a nd also in interrela tionships within the wo!'k a rea in an 
attempt to deterllline if there exist s a correla tion between 
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APPENDIX 
I 
SC.::IEDULE 
I. IDENTIF'II NG DATA 
Nano : 
Marl t a l sta tus: S . [;1. Vi . D. Date of marriage 
Sex ; 
Haea; 
Nationality: 
Religion: 
Date ·of birth: 
Place o:i' birth: 
Educa tion; Granrnar school High 
Specia lized training 
Voca tiona l tra ining 
II. HI STORY OF ILLNESS 
Before hospitalization: 
Onset of illness: 
t/vhen was first at tacl~? 
Severity of attacks: 
now often did a ttacks occur? 
Extent of diarrhea : 
Oolle ·~e Other 
in the service 
Date of hospitalizations: Date of discharge: 
Af t er hospitalization: 
How often do attaci{S now occur? 
Severity of these a tta cks , if any: 
Extent of diarrhea : 
I s medication considered helpful by pa tient? 
Is medication presently being followed by patient? 
(Diet) (Rest) I f not, why not? 
Is patient at present under physician' s care? 
Is illness service connect ed? 
Does pa tient have other illnesses or surgery? 
III. MEANI NG OF ILLNTISS TO PATI'i:NT 
Attitude toward illness: 
Patient's viewpoint on ca usa tion of' illness: 
Has illness hindered patient in social life? 
Has illness hindered patient in area of work? 
Do fears exist of another severe attack? 
· Attitudes and feelings a bout riledical treatment: 
Present hea lth picture of patient: 
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IV. SOCIAL SITUATION 
Work area: 
Occupa tion before illness: 
Salary: 
Length of employment: 
Absenteeism from work: 
Reason f or leaving: 
Hov1 soon did patient return to work after dis-
charge? 
Wa s OCCUpation SB£18 after hospitalization? 
A.m:ount of salary after hospitalization: 
· ny present absenteeism from work? If any , :t'or 
what reason? 
Efficiency at work at present--better or worse 
since hospi t alization: 
Any disabi.lity pension being received'? 
If so, extent of disability: .A.m.ount of pensi on: 
lilly other source of income to patient? 
Is spouse ga infully employed? 
lias illness interfered. with advancement? 
Family area : 
Spouse: Age: 
Children; Age : 
Are parents of pat ient living? 
Siblings : Age : 
Description of .home: Rent; Number of rooms : 
Neighborhood: 
Members in household: 
Number in fa.rilily dependent on inco!ile of patient: 
Description of family relationships before, at 
onset, and during patient'· s illness: 
Effect of these relationships on adjustment after 
hospitalization: 
Attitude of family or others close to patient 
tov1ard illness: 
How active is patient in r eorea t ion, in s ocial 
activities? 
V. S OCI.t1.L SERVICE CONTAC T 
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Mr. John Doe 
1 "~erica Street 
U. S . A. 
Dear Mr. Doe: 
January 24_, 1958 
Our hospital llas been very interested in knowing ho i pa- I 
tients treated here ith conditions similar to yours have 
been doin6 . We are writing to a sk: you t o come to talk 1 
with us at this tim.e so that you can give us u f ull picture 
of how you have been getting a long . With the cooperation 
of veterans like yourself, we are hoping to secure infor-
mation that will be useful to our hospital S·taff in hel )-
ing other patients who will be coming here. 
Please indicate on the enclosed ca rd vvhether or not you 
can keep tha appointme nt indicated. If not , could you 
sugges t another time more convenient for you? The of-
fice is on the fifth floor, Room A5-47. 
In reply, pleas e ref er to Mr s . Betty Kurkulos, Social 
Worker . 
Enol . 
card 
Very truly yours, 
(:Mrs. ) .MARGAHET L. NE't'iCO!jffi 
Chief, Social Work Service 
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